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Apple
Serve: 1 medium 
Carbohydrate: 13g

Apricots
Serve: 2 medium 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Kiwi fruit
Serve: 2 medium 
Carbohydrate: 14g

Passionfruit
Serve: 4 small 
Carbohydrate: 4g

Pineapple
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 12g

Lemons
Serve: 2 medium 
Carbohydrate: 4g

Mandarins
Serve: 2 medium 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Mango
Serve: 1 medium cheek 
Carbohydrate: 14g

Watermelon
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Figs
Serve: 3 medium 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Strawberries
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 4g

Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 24g

Rockmelon
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 9g

Peach
Serve: 1 medium 
Carbohydrate: 12g

Banana
Serve: 1 small 
Carbohydrate: 17g

Blackberries
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 15g

Grapefruit
Serve: 1 medium 
Carbohydrate: 11g

Jackfruit
Serve: ½ cup 
Carbohydrate: 14g

Plums
Serve: 2 medium 
Carbohydrate: 14g

Cherries
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 17g

Orange
Serve: 1 medium 
Carbohydrate: 13g

Pear
Serve: 1 medium 
Carbohydrate: 12g

Rambutans
Serve: 4 small 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Grapes
Serve: ½ cup 
Carbohydrate: 13g

Papaya
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Dried apricots
Serve: 4 halves 
Carbohydrate: 9g

Nectarine
Serve: 2 small 
Carbohydrate: 12g

Blueberries
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 18g

Lychees
Serve: 6 small 
Carbohydrate: 12g

Dried sultanas
Serve: 1 tablespoon 
Carbohydrate: 14g

Raspberries
Serve: 1 cup 
Carbohydrate: 10g

Dragon fruit
Serve: ½ medium 
Carbohydrate: 11g

It is recommended that most people eat two (2) serves of fruit each day. Fruit is a good source of vitamin C and folate and 
can help reduce the risk of chronic disease.
Fruit comes in many shapes and sizes, meaning the serve sizes are different. For some fruits like bananas and apples, one 
whole fruit is equal to one serve. For larger or smaller fruits like melons, mangos or apricots this is not the case.

Fruit contains the naturally occurring sugars fructose and glucose. These are types of  carbohydrates, which our bodies use 
for energy. Having a serve of  fruit as a snack between meals is a great way to incorporate fruit into your diet each day. People 
who are more active or who have higher energy requirements may have more than two serves of  fruit each day.

A serve of  fruit equates to:

What is a serve of fruit?

Serve sizes based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines. Carbohydrate values from the Australian Carbohydrate Counter, Food Works and Calorie King Australia.

FRUIT – Recommended Daily Serving

2-3 years 4-8 years 9-11 years 12-13 years 14-18 years 19–50 years 51–70 years 70+ years

Male 1 1 ½ 2 2 2 2 2 2
Female 1 1 ½ 2 2 2 2 2 2
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VEGETABLES – Recommended Daily Serving

2-3 years 4-8 years 9-11 years 12-13 years 14-18 years 19–50 years 51–70 years 70+ years

Male 2 ½ 4 ½ 5 5 ½ 5 ½ 6 5 ½ 5
Female 2 ½ 4 ½ 5 5 5 5 5 5

Sweet potato
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Parsnip
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Cucumber
Serve: 1 cup raw

Cassava
Serve: ½ cup cooked
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Celery
Serve: 1 cup raw

Cabbage
Serve: 1 cup raw

Lettuce
Serve: 1 cup raw

Spinach
Serve: 1 cup raw

Tomato
Serve: 1 medium raw

Bok-choy
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Capsicum
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Broccoli
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Cauliflower
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Green beans
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Zucchini
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Beetroot
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Chickpeas
Serve: ½ cup canned

Carrot
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Kidney beans
Serve: ½ cup canned

Onion
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Lentils
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Peas
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Pumpkin
Serve: ½ cup cooked

Potato
Serve: 1 medium cooked

Sweet corn kernels
Serve: ½ cup canned

Vegetables are:

 � high in fibre, improving gut health and increasing the 
feeling of  fullness

 � low in energy (kilojoules) assisting weight management 

 � high in vitamins and minerals to keep our immune 
system strong

Some vegetables contain starch. This is a type of  carbohydrate, 
which our bodies use for energy. Starchy vegetables include 
legumes, corn, potato and sweet potato, taro and cassava.

Non-starchy vegetables are low in carbohydrate, having 
minimal effect on our blood glucose levels.

A serve of  the vegetables group equates to:

What is a serve of vegetables?
It is recommended that most people eat five (5) serves of vegetables each day. Vegetables are important because they 
can help protect us against chronic diseases including heart disease, stroke and some types of cancer. 

Serve sizes based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines. Carbohydrate values from the Australian Carbohydrate Counter, Food Works and Calorie King Australia. Pre-prepared 
and packaged salads and sprouts from salad bars and supermarkets should be avoided in pregnancy.
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½ cup
Cooked  
noodles

⅔ cup
Flake cereal

½ cup
Cooked  
pasta

1 slice
Bread OR 
½ Bread roll

1
Crumpet

¼ cup
Muesli or oats

33
CrispbreadsCrispbreads
3
Crispbreads

What is a serve of grains?

Whole grain breads and cereals are made up of  all three 
grain layers (bran, germ and endosperm) and provide our 
bodies with:

 � fibre, to prevent constipation and keep us full

 � carbohydrate, to give our bodies energy

 � B group vitamins such as thiamin

Refined grain products have had the bran and germ layers 
removed. They are often used by food manufacturers to make 
processed foods such as sugary cereals, cakes and biscuits.  
These foods are low in fibre, vitamins and minerals. Therefore 
they are regarded as discretionary foods and are not included 
in the grains category.

A serve of  the grains group equates to:

The grains food group includes breads, cereals, grains such as rice and quinoa, and other grain products such as pasta, 
noodles and crackers. To ensure you are getting the health benefits from consuming these foods, it is best to choose the 
wholegrain option.

GRAINS – Recommended Daily Serving

2-3 years 4-8 years 9-11 years 12-13 years 14-18 years 19–50 years 51–70 years 70+ years

Male 4 4 5 6 7 6 6 4 ½
Female 4 4 4 5 7 6 4 3

Serve sizes based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines.

½ cup
Cooked  
rice or  
other grain
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200mL 
(2 standard drinks)

Wine

10-12 small 
(30g)

Salty crackers

2 slices (50-60g)

Processed meats  
(salami, fritz)*

2-3 (30g)
Sweet  
biscuits

1/3 (60g)

Meat pie or pastie

1.5 thick OR  
2 thin
Sausages

1/4 cup
Coconut  
cream

5-6 small 
(40g)

Lollies

1/2 small bar 
(25g)

Chocolate

2 scoops 
(75g)

Ice cream

1 tablespoon
Butter

375mL 
(1 can)

Soft drink

2 tablespoons
Cream

1212  (60g)(60g)

Fried hot chipsFried hot chips

2 tablespoons2 tablespoons
Jam, honey  Jam, honey  
or sugaror sugar

400mL 400mL 
(1 ½ standard drinks)(1 ½ standard drinks)

Full strength beerFull strength beer

The discretionary food group includes foods and beverages high in energy (kilojoules), added sugar and salt, saturated 
fat and or alcohol. It is recommended that these foods are enjoyed only sometimes and in small amounts.

Discretionary foods are high in energy, low in nutrients and lack fibre, meaning you may be left feeling hungry or need to consume 
a larger serve to be satisfied. If  eaten in large amounts, discretionary foods can increase our risk of  obesity and chronic conditions 
such as cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes and some forms of  cancer. 

A serve of  the discretionary food group is approximately 600 kilojoules, which equates to: 

What is a serve of discretionary food?

Serve sizes based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines.
* Packaged and unpackaged ready-to-eat processed deli meats should be avoided in pregnancy.

400mL 
(1 ½ standard drinks)

Full strength beer

1 thin slice 1 thin slice 
(??g)(??g)

Plain cakePlain cake

1 thin slice 
(40g)

Plain cake

2 tablespoons
Jam, honey  
or sugar

12 (60g)

Fried hot chips
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100g
Cooked fish  
(tinned, fresh  
or frozen)*

170g
Tofu

2 large
Eggs**

30g
Nuts, seeds, peanut  
butter, tahini or other  
nut or seed paste (no added sugar or salt)

65g
Cooked lean meat such  
as beef, lamb, veal, pork,  
goat or kangaroo 
(approx 90-100g raw)

80g
Cooked lean poultry  
such as skinless 
chicken or turkey 
(approx 100g raw)

1 cup
Cooked or canned  
legumes (beans) such  
as lentils, chickpeas  
or split peas

The meat food group includes lean meat, poultry, fish, eggs, tofu, nuts and seeds and legumes (beans). It is recommended to trim 
all meats and remove poultry skin to limit saturated fat intake.

These foods are essential as they provide our bodies with many important nutrients such as protein for our muscles. They also 
supply us with a source of  iron, zinc and vitamin B12. Nuts and seeds provide our bodies with essential fatty acids and vitamin 
E. Fish and seafood are high in omega 3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, in particular herring, sardines and salmon.

Processed meat such as bacon, sausages and salami are high in salt and saturated fat. Therefore they are regarded as discretionary 
foods and are not included in the meat category.

A serve of  this food group equates to:

What is a serve of meat?

Serve sizes based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines.
* Raw or smoked seafood and ready-to-eat cooked prawns should be avoided in pregnancy.
** Eggs need to be fully cooked (not runny) in pregnancy.

MEAT – Recommended Daily Serving

2-3 years 4-8 years 9-11 years 12-13 years 14-18 years 19–50 years 51–70 years 70+ years

Male 1 1 ½ 2 ½ 2 ½ 2 ½ 3 2 ½ 2 ½
Female 1 1 ½ 2 ½ 2 ½ 2 ½ 2 ½ 2 2
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1 cup (250mL) 
Milk
(fresh, UHT long-life,  
reconstituted powdered milk)

½ cup (125mL)
Unsweetened  
evaporated milk

½ cup (120g)
Soft cheese*

2 slices (40g)
Hard cheese

 cup (200g)
Yoghurt

Studies have found that consuming dairy foods:

 � may help lower your risk of  high blood pressure, heart 
disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes and some cancers

 � provides a good source of  calcium, assisting bone 
density

 � gives us other nutrients including protein, iodine, 
riboflavin and vitamin B12

Plain milk and yoghurt contain the naturally occurring sugar 
lactose. This is a type of  carbohydrate, which our bodies use 
for energy. Cheese is naturally low in lactose, so does not 
contain significant carbohydrate. Butter, cream and ice cream 
are high in saturated fat and sugar, and low in protein and 
calcium. Therefore they are regarded as discretionary foods 
and are not included in the dairy food group. 

A serve of  this food group equates to:

What is a serve of dairy?
The dairy food group includes milk, yoghurt, cheese and calcium fortified alternatives. It is recommended to choose reduced fat 
options for most people over two years of age to limit saturated fat intake.

DAIRY – Recommended Daily Serving

2-3 years 4-8 years 9-11 years 12-13 years 14-18 years 19–50 years 51–70 years 70+ years

Male 1 ½ 2 2 ½ 3 ½ 3 ½ 2 ½ 2 ½ 3 ½
Female 1 ½ 1 ½ 3 3 ½ 3 ½ 2 ½ 4 4

Serve sizes based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines.
* Soft, semi-soft and surface ripened cheeses should be avoided in pregnancy i.e. brie, camembert, blue cheese, fresh or cold ricotta and fetta.

1 cup (250mL)
Calcium fortified  
plant-based milk
(soy, rice, oat or almond)
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